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Andrea Winkler, LCSW, LCAS
SRAHEC and Duke AHEC

Today’s Agenda:
 8:30am

Trauma’s nature, impact, and
prevalence for PLWHIV

 10:15am

BREAK

 10:30am

Trauma Informed Care; five general
tenants; site-specific recommendations

 12:00pm

ADJOURN
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Trauma:
 “A disordered psychic or

behavioral state resulting
from mental or emotional
stress or physical injury.”
Mirriam-Webster Dictionary

 “An extremely distressing

experience that causes
severe emotional shock and
may have long-lasting
psychological effects”
Encarta Dictionary

Trauma via DSM-5
PTSD related criteria:
 Exposure to actual or threatened death, serious injury, or
sexual violence via…
 Direct exposure
 Witnessing the event as it occurred to others
 Learning that the event occurred to a close family member or

friend (if death, must have been violent or accidental)

 Experiencing repeated or extreme exposure to aversive details

of the traumatic event (not exposure through electronic
media, TV, movies, pictures, unless work related)

Types of Trauma
 Acute Trauma = a single event that lasts for a limited

time.

 Chronic Trauma = the experience of multiple

traumatic events, often over a longer period of time.

Big “T” vs Little “t”
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Examples of Trauma
 Domestic violence
 Sexual abuse and assault
 Physical abuse and assault
 Community violence
 Historical /Intergenerational
 Serious accidents
 Unexpected loss of a loved one
 Medical procedures or
conditions
 War and/or terrorist attacks
 Institutional abuse
 Secondhand exposure

People Living with HIV(PLWHIV) …
 Women likely to experience violence in response to
exposing their positive status
 Higher rates of childhood physical/sexual abuse and
intimate partner violence
 HIV related stigma and associated discrimination
 HIV related shame and self-harm/risk behaviors
 HIV/AIDS conspiracy beliefs: mistrust of medical
community in general, government made weapon of
racial warfare, created by God to punish people for
religious or moral laws

 Traumatic exposures in the context of attempting to

get HIV care “Post-Treatment Trauma Syndrome”

 Some populations and cultures are more likely than others to

experience a traumatic event or a specific type of trauma

 Rates of traumatic stress are high across all diverse populations and

cultures that face military action and political violence.
 Culture influences not only whether certain events are perceived as








traumatic, but also how an individual interprets and assigns
meaning to the trauma.
Some traumas may have greater impact on a given culture because
those traumas represent something significant for that culture or
disrupt ways of life.
Culture determines acceptable responses to trauma and shapes
expressions of distress.
Traumatic stress symptoms vary according to the type of trauma
within the culture.
Culture affects what qualifies as legitimate health concerns and
which symptoms warrant help.
Culture can also provide a source of strength, unique coping
strategies, and specific resources. *from SAMHSA, (2014) pg 27*
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Severity of Impact…QUIZ!
Types of Trauma






Sexual assault
Car accident
Mugging
Child physical abuse
Natural disaster

Severity of Impact
1)

__ Most Traumatizing____

2) _______________________
3) _______________________
4) _______________________
5) ___Least Traumatizing_ __

On a piece of paper in front of you, please take a guess
at which types of trauma have the most and least severe
impact …

Response to Trauma Varies
 Nature of the trauma
 How close the person was to the event
 Previous trauma experience(s)
 Relationship to the abuser or victim
 Perception of the person involved about the

experience

 Chronicity and severity of the trauma itself
 Coping skills of the person prior to the experience
 Response of support system
 Level of life stressors at time of experience

Impact of Trauma on People
 Neurological
 Biological
 Emotional
 Psychological
 Behavioral
 Social

“Healing Neen “ Tonier Cain
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Neurological Effects
 Some traumatic events have a direct impact on brain

function and structure.

 Trauma activates stress hormones and neurochemicals









Acutely this results in flight, fight, or freeze.
Chronically this results in +/- changes to brain functioning and/or
+/- changes to brain structure due to neuroendocrine system
impacts.
Chronic trauma can cause over-activation of “HPA” axis in the brain,
and constant production of stress hormone, cortisol.
The amygdala (emotion and fear response) and hippocampus
(memory) are also impacted.
Brain changes can include: reduced cerebral volume, associated
ventricular enlargement, alterations in pituitary and hippocampus.

Video from MediaCo-op
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4tcKYx24aA

Biological Effects
 Somatic complaints (i.e. chronic pain)
 Sleep disturbance
 Urological problems
 Headaches
 Stomach aches
 Fatigue
 Forgetfulness, confusion, and concentration difficulties
 Flashbacks (intrusive memories/sensations)
 Reduction in sensation (i.e. sexual numbing)
 Hypervigilance and exaggerated startle response
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Emotional Effects
 Shock, numbness

 Depression

 Disconnectedness

 Impatience

 Fear

 Lack of trust

 Anger, rage

 Unsafe

 Worry, anxiety

 Inner turmoil and pain

 Sadness, grief

 Restricted range of affect

 Powerless, ineffective

 Self-blame, self-doubt

 Overwhelm

 Shame, secrecy

Psychological Effects
Cognitions are especially impacted by trauma:
 Distrust of others or expectations that they
might be harmed by everyone
 Overestimation of and preoccupation with
danger
 Low self-esteem and self-blame
 Helplessness and hopelessness about the
future
 Shame and/or stigma
 Survivor guilt
“Experiences create expectations” –Potter, D.

Behavioral Effects
 Crying

 Dissociation

 Agitation, irritability,

 Risky, impulsive

rage
 Passivity/lack of efficacy
 Diminished interest in
activities
 Self-injurious behaviors
 Suicidality
 Reenactments

behaviors

 Compulsive behaviors
 Problems with eating
 Rigid behaviors
 Increased use of

substances

 Panic, phobia
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Social Effects
 Isolating, detaching from others
 Over working or other avoidance
 Relationship strains, dysfunction
 Neglect of responsibilities
 Parenting that’s excessively authoritative or permissive
 Feeling unlikeable or “strange” in social settings
 Assuming malevolence
 Avoidance of sexual activity or trauma related activity
 High rates of re-victimization

People Living with HIV Effects…
Trauma history is associated with:
1. Increased engagement in HIV high-risk transmission
behaviors (i.e. substance abuse, sexual activities)
2. Diminished adherence to care including
antiretroviral therapy and ART failure
3. More frequent opportunistic infections
4. Higher risk of AIDS-related mortality

Post-Traumatic Growth
 After exposure to trauma most
people will experience some of
the effects noted above, but will
not develop chronic symptoms
or psychiatric illness.
 They will garner their resilience
via internal strengths and
external supports, and make
constructive meaning of what
has happened.
 People may reflect that trauma
offered them opportunity to
develop important coping
strategies or other positive
outcomes.
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Trauma- and Stressor-Related
Disorders (DSM 5)
 Acute Stress Disorder (3 days to 1 month)
 PTSD (> 1 month)
 Other Specified trauma-related disorder
 Co-occurring SA/MH disorders are also common

including MDD, GAD, OCD and other anxiety
disorders, SUD, sleep disorders

PTSD Diagnosis via DSM-5
 Intrusion Symptoms (1 or more of following)
(1) Recurrent, involuntary, and intrusive distressing memories of the
event(s)
(2) Recurrent distressing dreams in which the content or affect are
related to the event(s)
(3) Dissociative reactions in which the individual feels or acts as if the
traumatic event(s) were recurring
(4) Intense or prolonged psychological distress at exposure to internal or
external cues that symbolize or resemble an aspect of the traumatic
event(s)
(5) Marked physiological reactions to internal or external cues that
symbolize or resemble and aspect of the traumatic event(s)

PTSD Diagnosis via DSM-5
 Persistent Avoidance of Stimuli associated with the

trauma (1 or both)

(1) Avoidance of or efforts to avoid distressing memories,

thoughts, or feelings about or closely associated with the
traumatic event(s)
(2) Avoidance of or efforts to avoid external reminders that
arouse distressing memories, thoughts, or feelings about
or closely associated with the traumatic event(s)
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PTSD Diagnosis via DSM-5
 Negative Alterations in Cognitions and Mood

associated with the event(s) (2 or more)

(1) Inability to remember an important aspect of the traumatic event(s)
(2) Persistent and exaggerated negative beliefs or expectations about
oneself, others, or the world
(3) Persistent, distorted cognitions about the cause or consequences of
the traumatic event(s) that lead the individual to blame
himself/herself or others
(4) Persistent negative emotional state
(5) Markedly diminished interest or participation in significant activities
(6) Feelings of detachment or estrangement from others
(7) Persistent inability to experience positive emotions

PTSD Diagnosis via DSM-5
 Marked Alterations in Arousal and Reactivity (2 or more)
(1) Irritable behavior and angry outbursts typically expressed as verbal or
physical aggression toward people or objects
(2) Reckless or self-destructive behavior
(3) Hypervigilance
(4) Exaggerated startle response
(5) Problems with concentration
(6) Sleep disturbance
 Duration of disturbance is > 1 month, causes clinically significant
distress or impairment, and is not attributable to the physiological
effects of a substance or another medical condition.
 Specify whether with dissociative symptoms (depersonalization or
derealization)

Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACE) Study
 Collaboration between the

Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
and Kaiser Permanente's
Health Appraisal Clinic in
San Diego.
 1995-1997 enrolled 17,000
subjects via their HMO
membership
 Surveys used to measure
number of childhood
trauma experiences and
teen/adult risk behaviors
and health.
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Adverse Childhood Experiences
1) Emotional abuse (recurrent and severe)
2) Physical abuse (recurrent and severe)
3) Sexual abuse
4) Emotional neglect
5) Physical neglect
6) Mother treated violently
7) Household substance abuse
8) Household mental illness
9) Parental separation or divorce
10)Incarcerated household member

ACE Score

ACE Score =
Combined number
of individual
adverse experience

Zero (0) to Ten (10)

Health/Social Problems

 Alcoholism and alcohol

 Risk for intimate partner



 Multiple sexual partners
 Sexually transmitted








abuse
Chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease
(COPD)
Depression
Fetal death
Health-related quality of
life
Illicit drug use
Ischemic heart disease
(IHD)
Liver disease

violence

diseases (STDs)
Smoking
Suicide attempts
Unintended pregnancies
Early initiation of smoking
Early initiation of sexual
activity
 Adolescent pregnancy






How likely is it, therefore, that
many of the behavioral and health
issues we see in adulthood are
related to childhood trauma?
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Prevalence of Trauma

70% of US adults have experienced at least one traumatic event in their lifetime
20% of those go on to develop PTSD – about 7% lifetime rates in US population

Among Children

Among Women

 60.6% of US kids exposed to

 51% experience in lifetime
 10% develop PTSD
 92% of homeless women have
experienced severe physical
and/or sexual abuse
 1/3 of women veterans
experienced sexual assault
during military service
 9-44% experience DV in lifetime
 More likely to have experienced
childhood physical and/or
sexual abuse
 91% of incarcerated women in
state prison

violence annually

 3.5 million children reported to

CPS each year

 794,000 children substantiated as

victims of child abuse and neglect,
a rate of 10.6 per 1,000 children in
the U.S. population and Puerto
Rico in 2007
 In NC: >5,000 cases of sexual
abuse and assault reported to law
enforcement each year
 In NC: 1,000 cases of physical
abuse and 1,000 of sexual abuse
substantiated each year

Prevalence of Trauma
Among Men
 61% experience trauma in lifetime
 5% develop PTSD
 More likely to suffer crime
victimization or war trauma
 Robbery victimization rate is higher
for males (2.4 per 1,000 males age 12
or older) than for females (1.4 per
1,000)
 Aggravated assault rate is also
higher for males (3.4 per 1,000) than
for females (2.3 per 1,000)
 Males (0.1 per 1,000) are less likely
than females (1.3 per 1,000) to be
victims of rape or sexual assault.

Among MH and SA
Populations
 90% of public mental health
clients exposed to multiple.
 75% of women AND men in
SA treatment report histories.
 55-99% of women in SA Tx
 85-95% of women in MH Tx
 11-38% of men SA Tx have
PTSD & SA Dx
 33-59% of women in SA Tx
have PTSD & SA Dx

Prevalence of Trauma for PLWHIV
According to the National Center for Innovation in HIV Care:
 Approximately ½ of PLWHIV report childhood or sexual abuse (1.5-

2X more than general pop)

 Up to 90% of PLWHIV report at least one or more lifetime severe

traumatic events

 Among HIV-positive women, 55.3% lifetime prevalence of IPV (5x

national avg) and 30% prevalence of PTSD (2x national avg)

 68% of HIV-positive women report past sexual assault, vs 35% of

HIV-positive men

 66% of HIV-positive women report childhood physical or sexual

abuse; 25% report abuse IPV as adult; 10% while pregnant

 35% of HIV-positive men who have sex with men (MSM) report

childhood sexual abuse

 Similar rates for overall trauma for MSM and MSW, but MSM have

more prevalent post-trauma symptoms
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Stand UP and Step Up!

Changing the question from “What is wrong with you?”
to “What happened to you?”

 Realizes the widespread

According to the
Substance Abuse and
Mental Health
Services
Administration a
trauma-informed
organization…

impact of trauma and
understands potential
paths for recovery
 Recognizes signs and
symptoms of trauma in
clients, staff, and others
involved in the system
 Responds by fully
integrating knowledge
about trauma into policies,
procedures, and practices
 Seeks to actively resist retraumatization
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Trauma Informed Care
“To understand the role that violence
and victimization play in the lives of
most of our consumers of mental
health and substance abuse services
and to use that understanding to
design service systems that
accommodate the vulnerabilities of
trauma survivors and allow services to
be delivered in a way that will
facilitate consumer participation in
treatment.”
(Harris & Fallot, 2001)

General Recommendations
 Recognize the primacy of trauma – see it as the

expectation, not the exception in healthcare.

 Incorporate knowledge about trauma in all aspects of

service delivery.

 Be hospitable and engaging for trauma survivors - ask

respectfully and be prepared to respond.

 See symptoms as attempts to cope and survive.
 See both vulnerabilities and strengths.
 Recognize our primary goal as helpers is the client’s

empowerment and recovery.

 Coordinate care across multiple service systems.
 Avoid re-traumatization

Core Principles of T-I Care
1) Safety: Ensure physical and emotional safety
2) Trustworthiness: Maximize trustworthiness, making

expectations clear, and maintaining appropriate
boundaries
3) Choice: Prioritize consumer choice and control
4) Collaboration: Maximize collaboration and sharing
of power with clients
5) Empowerment: Prioritize client empowerment and
skill-building
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Specifics for a Trauma-Informed Program

 Integrated Approach

 Crossover Skills

 Program Milieu

 Avoid Contraindicated

Approaches

Systems that fail to
understand trauma may
inadvertently create
invalidating and retraumatizing
environments…

Specifics for a Trauma-Informed Program

 Ancillary Services

 Relationship Building

 Empowerment and

 Cultural Competence

Strengths-Based
Approach
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Specific considerations for PLWHIV
 Consider trauma history

when identifying poor
adherence to treatment
or high-risk behaviors.
 Provide education to
patients about trauma
and its link to negative
behavioral and health
outcomes.
 Support trauma
prevention with
education about

 Support integrated

treatment of trauma and
substance use disorders.
 Clarify appropriate
screening tools and
make clear links to
further PTSD assessment
and services.
 Support evidence-based
treatments for trauma
and its co-occurring
conditions.

Recognize and Promote Resiliency!
 A large proportion of those exposed to trauma do NOT

develop long-term negative effects….how??!!
 Effective parenting/caregiving/support system
 Connections to other competent and caring people
 Problem solving skills
 Self-regulation skills
 Positive beliefs about the self
 Beliefs that life has meaning
 Spirituality, faith, and religious affiliation
 Socioeconomic advantages
 Pro-social peers and friends
 Safe and effective communities

Strengths-Oriented Questions
(via National Center for Innovation in HIV, Dr. Keuroghlian)

 The history that you provided suggests that you’ve

accomplished a great deal since the trauma.

 What are some of the accomplishments that give you

the most pride?

 What would you say are your strengths?
 How do you manage your stress today?
 What are some of the creative ways that you deal with

painful feelings?

 If we were to ask someone in your life, that knows your

trauma history, about what characteristics helped you
survive, what would they say?
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Let’s Reflect…
What do you think about what you’ve heard so far?
Does this apply to your setting, practice, experience?
What kind of examples of success or challenges can
you share?
What more do you want to hear/talk about?
Talk with your neighbor for a few minutes…

Specifics for a Trauma-Informed Agency…
Per SAMHSA, Tip 57
1) Show organizational and administrative
commitment
2) Use TIC principles in strategic planning
3) Review and update vision, mission, and values
4) Assign a key staff member to facilitate change
5) Create a TIC oversight committee
6) Conduct an organizational self-assessment of
trauma-informed services
7) Develop an implementation plan
8) Develop polices and procedures to ensure trauma
informed practices and to prevent retraumatization
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Specifics for a Trauma-Informed Agency…
Per SAMHSA, Tip 57
9) Develop a disaster plan
10) Incorporate universal routine screening
11) Apply culturally responsive principles
12) Use science-based knowledge
13) Create a peer-support environment
14) Obtain ongoing feedback and evaluations
15) Change the environment to increase safety
16) Develop trauma-informed collaborations

Collaboration is KEY!
 Direct care staff are critical in improving the quality of

care and safety in all treatment settings.

 Shifting the culture and practices of an organization

can be a challenge regardless of treatment setting.

 Collaboration with all levels of staff in the facility can

be promoted via:

 Shared governance models
 Monthly meetings for all disciplines and shifts to meet

with management to offer recommendations.

 Universal trauma-informed training
 And more!

Plan for Implementation?

Let’s brainstorm!
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Online Resources for T-I Care:
 International Society for Traumatic Stress Studies -

http://www.istss.org/

 Anna Foundation - www.annafoundation.org
 National Council on Behavioral Healthcare –

www.thenationalcouncil.org

 National Center for Trauma Informed Care –

www.samhsa.gov/nctic

 National Trauma Consortium –

www.nationaltraumaconsortium.org

 Safe Start Center – www.safestartcenter.org
 Community Connections -

http://communityconnectionsdc.org/

Have All of Your Questions Been
Answered?
***
Do You Have Any Comments?

Thank You!
Contact Information:
Andrea Winkler, LCSW, LCAS
919-660-0528 office
919-681-8627 fax
andrea.winkler@duke.edu
References available at request
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